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to believ what ha indites. Crlogei
ye slaves, tor Wall etreeJ shy.ocks
have the g- o. p. in hand ; you moat
vote for Hill Mckinley and for
gold, alone, must etand.
Ah, bnt lititen to the murmur, of
the tbuoder o'er the plains; si the
pop!a ri.se n "f;gr, to protest
against such claims. "Down with
tryrant gold," they're ehouting,
"out npon those blataut knavna;
wa are freemen, and, by thunder,
none can sell us out as slaves.
We're for ilver and for freedom
and our clans sre brave sod truo;
we can beat that Bill MeKlnley
and his Wall street muster's too."
Hilverl Hilverl shoats tha chorus
from tha bill tops far away, while
the millions in the valleys, sing it
prainea every day.
Silver will increase our wages,
It will gsvs ks rcrk each diy; f(,r
'twill thwart the mighty uhylock
and will take his power away
Uising prices for onr products,
buainess for our ilia men; all will
ooroe toblcs tha nation, whn silver's raoniy once Bgnffi. Plenty
will retorn to millions, and prosperity will reign, io tha home of
every workman when silver's mon
When tha idos of
ey onca again.
net November, give to iia the
cbsnca to win, yon can bet your
bottom dollar, silver will ba money then.
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Merchants Exctunue, Bud Fran
ctsoo, Omlifornin, where contracts
'fur adrartisiDg can ha mads for it.
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Orohard'a atacs leave Hillsboro
t 5 30 a. m., arrives in Ilillnboro
8 lag leaves for
at 4 p. in.
Kington 4:20 p. m j arrives from
feiogstop at 8:30 p m.
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Department of the Interior,
Genaral Land Office,

)

Washington, D.C., Jons 22, '06
J.tglitsrs
Sliu-Parag-

and RacaWars,

U. S.

)

Land

29, 34, and 35

raph

tftba

big-hrarta-

The Monte Carlo shareholderr
ay a London paper, Bre much
troubled at the gradually decreas
ing receipts from the gambling
My Ranch and Goats at
tables, and are very anxious to get Tierra Blanca, N, M.
more visitors, specially in the sum
uier. To that end they would
like to make improvements at
Monte Carlo, thouoh they do not
Ranch has good house and
feel justified in doing this unless
further
secure
a
can
good wells. A large pasture
iong
they
lease when their present one under fence.
But the prince
expires in 1913.
Ha wants tha
asks too much.
Goats number 750, and
rent raised from 70,000 to 100,000, shear wool of the value of
pounds sterling, and an opera
house built, to say nothing of a S300 per year.
now port on the west side of the
Will be sold cheap.
palace.

The population of the town of

uu-o-

u

rd

iif-ve-

s

wm-ecutiy-

si-p-

Jiow-ev-

anxious to do a little
this
in
world, and can think
good
of no pleasanter or better way to
do it than by recommending Ona
Minute Cough Cure as a preventive
of pneumonia, consumption and
other serious lung troublo that
follow neglected cold. Fur sale at
Nowe.ra' drug store.
We are

d,

er,

:

Mogollon is estimated at 1,000, of
whom about 250 are on tha pay
rolls at the difTeient mines and
The town contains three
mill.
general stores, a drug store, a hotel, four restaurants, nine saloous,
blacksmith, carpenter and paint
shops, etc,

Hill, Lumber City, IV,

Fdi

"I have

been suffering from
Piles for twenty five years, and
thought my ciiaa incurabla.
Witch Ifozol Halve waa
recommended to me as a pile cure,
so 1 bought a box and it performed
a permanent cure." This is only

writes,

Do-Witt- 's

one of thousands of similar cases.
Eczema, sores and akin diseases
yield quickly wnen it is used, f oi
ale at Mowers' drug store.

A rattlesnake killed the oier
day near ban Marcial, had an
bulged out appearance.
An autopsy revealod the presence
of four young mocking birds.
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tiio IUn'o

John Mack baa left at this
two samples of rich ore from tun
Cliff ruino.
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-

uati)n

published.
R.'Sivectfu'Iy,
K F. Ur.r, Arting Com'r.
Very

bONU UF SILVER.
Tsll as nt in mournful numli.
ers, life is but ao idle dream; fr
we ea that wealth control ua and

Himided eye, iii.d nod r tha niicro-tic- p
is found to oexesa the pcu

linr felt like

l.thoogints
porjdiyrilia

trnctiitca

nucrofi-Uiiic-

cryft-l-

a

called by

The
art usually of
.

a different color from the ground
qip in which Ibey ara imheilded,

and hanoa prod u a tha striking
m. Right
not what w
t
which has made these rocks
atstutas
ones
our
that
gave us,
in all age sod caused
famous
so
w
for
can
tow no longer
claim;
them to Im aned in the fineat ornaand
h lock bay
convention
pis j
mentation io spite of their hard
doth nam. What nees.
tb
re we that v should grumble,
According' as lb porphyria
w

ax

eff.-c-

rndidts

A.

mce

.OaV-O-

closed today, and tha school children will enjoy a picnic- up the
creek
Connection between the two
shafts of tha Cliff mine has been
made, and tha bud air that i f
ad the mine has been dispelled.
Edward Daniels was struck by
lightning ami instantly killed
Tuesday evening at tha ranch of
tha Oils farm company, at Cliff,
ou the Gila river.
The handaomn young man at
the Fairyiew end of tha telephone
received a shock ono dny this week
that well nigh proved fatal. tie
wna tha victim of one of Chloride's
town wags who indued Chin
Charlie, the Celestial washee man,
to put bis mug to the 'phone nnd
order "i cents worth of potatoes.
When the Chioamau coinuieuced
operations ths boll was constantly
ringing and dull murmurs came
from
the l'airview cud and
floated on tha atmosphere like yel.
low fever germa; tha Celestial got
excited, his arms llnw like a pair
of iitiin. and vlinuioto ho niiviuulrd
understood the louder lie
to t
yelled "plotatoea! ' nnd the wilder
Hew hi a arms, his pig
nu
wound itself aud he licked, off a
shut jiidt as a dull thud ss of a
falling form came over the line,
tha
excited
and
Chinaman
gtthered up his pig ti! and ho!td
for the door laying, "Chioamau
tnll dlaine foola leleplone alle
same Melic m."
52
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Attorney at Law,

DJSSJNGER

& SON,

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

jOpposite Post office,)

FOR SALE.

C. HOTZ,
Tierra Blanca, N,

Hillsboro Mines Output

THE LEADJNp BAIl
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
CHARGE FOR EXTRA!

110

Neil

!

WHITE & CREWS,

PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEEL)
STAPLE,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

1VI.

ti
f

T

"The Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from

Duvall

Mill and Smelter Books

Output of I095-26,3-

&

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

and Accounts.

Utile Corner Saloon,

G5

Tons.

Hillsboro, N. M.

18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver.
it8 I ons Copper.

T U yth--

If F p

M

Xnk in, gentletrjc'J.

gtf

V;-P- iti

Miipj,

Water

(2l:iKS ril Ice

on

ti Hiili--

,

Total Value of Output
of 1095 $489,590.00.

85

Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1895 $18.57.

w

1891
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1894

432,680.
$49598.-
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8. Maralutl, IZ. L. H.ill.
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N. B. Lnughlin.
Purveyor General, C. F. Knnley.
C. M. ShanUuiloJ States Collei-tor- ,

AsnixUiit tl. S.
Thou. U. Hellin.

(I

Posti'ilioe Address

Delegate to Congress, Thos. B.
Catrou.
Governor, W. T. Thornton.
Secretary, Lor ion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thos. Smith.
Associate Justices, W. O. Collier,
II. B. Hamilton, Gideon 1). Bant.,

J.
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Reward.

$400,110
w

In Above Statement Gold
Figured at I20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.

non

j,

1

354.424

45.38-

5
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Value of Ore Produced During the Past Five Years :

-

i

p. in., ami tt :i!0 to 8 :S0

Small in size, but gieatin results. Ie Witt's Little Early Iticers
act gently but thoroughly, curing
indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation. Small oill. safe pill, best
pill. For sale at Rowers' drug
store.

term of school

!

props-ratio-

Attorney at Law,
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Mining Circular approved
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Mrs. Annie Stable, JCi'i Cottaga
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NOTJOE OF MASIEU1? SALE.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

WJiercH. heretofore, on the 7th day

of February. A. U, J8'.W. by lii.nl dm-ntof the DiNlnct tJourt of the Third Judicial Uitrict of the Territory of Now
Mexico, aitting in and for the County of
in a onrUin rnune
Sierra, in Chum-eiytheruiu ponding w heroin Ciuatav II
Jituic Hoav, Sutiiiil II, Itornurd,
Mitchell liray, t
F. Keller, Oaniol H.
Miller and
Kni;;lit, partner doing
biiMhioNa under the firm name and style
of Keller, Miller & Company, and John
V. Hooper, uro t'oiuplainiiiitH, and H. F.
704. it wuh
I.ytlu is ilefendiint, No
among other things ordered, adjiulkte i
anil
by emd 'i.urt lliHt witiiin
thirty duv from thed ite of aitid deeriH)
the Haiti (lefendmit. H. F. I.ytli-- , payor
cause to bo paid to the snid (iimtiiv l
the cum uf
to the f.u-Jamen 1ihv the (nun of IH'.'.'Jf. to the
said iNiieuel H. Hcnmid the huiii of
llll.KO, to tlio tiilid Mitchell (ir.tv the
sum of $..'!. i;5, to the sunt Scott F. Kei-lolnniel S. Miller ami Ixaitii Knight,
aa such partners, the mm of $lti(UI,',
and to the Hit i'l John 1. HoMierthe sum
of l'.)5.til, together with inieient in eai h
cane at the rule of tt per cent per uniiiiiii
from the date of aaid decree until paid,
and together with recording fcea and an
fee uHowod each
kit id
and the cottt of suid proceeding by each of complainant eTeudod
therein ; Unit in case default bo made in
Hiu'h pxymont, the
property hereinafter
tlencrilied, or an much thereof hh may tie
autlii-iento ruiaa'thn
neccKRiiry ami
fcr principal,
am)'.)!)t due
intercut and cttn, and which may be
sold separately without materia! injury
to the parlies interested, be sold ill public auction (or cash in hand Ht ,tbo K'iNt
Front JUiorof the Court House, in the
Town of IlilUbiMo. Sierra Comity, Now
Mexico, to the highest and best bidder
for th aamp, by the uuderHigned, who
wan Appointed Sct.'iul Master of said
Court fur thst pui pose ;
And, whereas, the sai l thirty days
from the date of said ducieo have long
since elapsed and (he suid demand of
the said complainant remain due and
unpaid; Now. therefore, in uoiiHiilorulicn
of the premises, and for ,he purpose of
carrying into e fleet tho said decree, 1,
Max L, kahlor, the undersigned Special
Mast or in Chancery, will. 1111 Monday.
the (1th day of July, A. I. 1XH0, at the
hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the Fast front door if the Court
limine, in the Town of Hills' 010, County
of Sierra and Territoiy ot New Mexico,
oiler for sule and it'll to the highest and
Deat linliler tor tho nine for cash in hand,
all of the. following tloscrihitil mining
property, situate in the Itluck Kange
e

EILLS130HO, NEW MEXICO.
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pany's mill.
A. NICJCLE,

ruggist anil Stationer,

Justice of the Peace,

HILLSUORO, N. M.
-

ULL8RQfl,0,

N. M.

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

T. W. EAGAN,

HSlacksiiiitli
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Hillsboro. N. M.
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returned to uo AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY

FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.
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!edi-99dr-8eitar-

THE PKKC11A LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O.F..OF
ever;HilUb,ro, insets at IK.of 1'. Hall ooroitfrlday svauing. Visiting brother

f

'"lIOUAS

KEJJM,

ummi

& GO.

BIEUHA JflpPP 1P , K.OF P.
eyerv
Uilltfboro, meet, ut Castle Hall
evening at 70 o'olock . VihiIiuk
attend.
to
KaightaoordinllT
THOMAS MUIU'HY, C.
A. Reingaidt, K. of K. A 8.

I,

Till
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HILLSBORO, N.

Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra Count)
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v.i.t.iuh.d
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lii Colorado,

IHH.

ULtm,

XTll a XTM

Maaaa"

8sinp1i bj mall

minty

Bt. wtw. 0U.
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POTATOES, PRODUCF

GRAIN, FLOUR.

CITY

BUILDING

la Complete.

l(ILLSBQRO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.

W

MATERIAL, &C,

Mining Claim beiiiiriuoio par
ticularly described in its locution notice,
inly recorded in the Oil ce of tint lYuhnte
Clef k and
Hecurdei in and for
Sierra County, New Mexico, in Hook
"A" nt Mining Locations, on page f)!K), lo
which record reference is roadu for such
description.
1 he amount
of nrlncln-tand interest to
be dun uoiimUiniints 011 said duv of sale
is the sum of 1,27.V(W.
I will, upon receiot of the imrchnse
price bidden at Said ante, eincnle iood
and sulliciarit deed or dooda ol convey
ance 01 an 01 said proMirty so sold.
Hillsboro, N. M., June 12th, 1M!MI.
MAX L. KA1II.FR,
Special Master iu Chancery.
F. W. I'tltKKK,
Solicitor for Complainants.
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family for the last tire years, to
the exclusion uf physician's prescriptions or other preparations."
llav. John Durg'is, Keokuk,
Iowa, writes : "I have bveu a minister of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for GO years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or that fays me such speedy
relief as Dr. King's New Discovery." Try this ideal cough remedy
now. Trial bottles free at L. K.
Mowers' drug store. Hold by all
druggists.

111.

We buy from FirBt Hands, and Unr Trices Defy Competition.
Is a?ent for Ready-Mad- e
Clothing,
and
Oui Slock of
and can certainly suit you.
c also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
acs Caps.
Dry G:c::, Beets
manner.
Made-to-Orde-

I regard Dr.
Chicago,
says :
New
King's
Discovery as an ideal
panacea tot congha, colds mid lung
complaints, having used it ji) my

tice in j our issue of this dale that
you have reproduced from an Arizona paper certain statements made
by one MoCord
regarding what
took place st the teccut St. Louis
convention, in which J am made to
appear as shilling my fist and beThe author of
ing very angry.
this is a silly old fellow who works
a small potato patch in the Hult
Hiver valh y in Arizona, and when
I tell you lhat he is one of the 909
follows who called on Garfield and
Boiitiierlv ilirecliou nlonti West side assured him that he was the fellow
line of Culcdoiiia Lode '1 ,100 feet to the
l
corner, a monument of atones who hollered out "Oarfiold" at the
thence North 77
West, 0." feet to critical moment iu the Chicago
the South end center.
This claim is
was
joined on the South end by the Lady convention, when flaifield
t on
ami Black Colt bodes.
I will be Haying about
nominated,
the West by Fast M lo lino of Comstoek
about this
Lotle. ami oil the Fast bv Wnst side line all that is necniisary
of Caledonia Mine: tlm said k'amruroo
discredited political bat from the
Mine and
(

!Milh-Kiii-

Scott

TilK IDEAL PANACEA.
h. Francis1, alderman,

James

t:

lisday

JRofotT

that way.

to-w-

Noers, Socretaty.

L. K.

e

Sierra anil
it:
The
Terriiury of New Mexico,
Mmis
Mm
ami
ntr ( aim.
MtngiiriH)
bounded and described us follow,
beginning at ft monument of stones
In which tho notice of location is posted,
thence Southerly 10 feet to the South end
center, a monument of stones; thence
North 77 mi' West, along tho North
silo line of tho lady Franklin bode.
Survey No. 457, Klfi feot to the South- West corner, a monument of stones:
thence North 25 4V Fast. 1.100 foet to
the North-We- st
crner, a monument of
stones; thence South 77 ft.(C Fast, 10
lest to tho North end center, a monument of stones ; 'Ji) feet to the North-Fas- t
corner, a monument of stones; thence in
alining Ilistnct,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

MUltPHV.N.O.

!.U iven, V. i.

urged the horse on to the .edge of
the preoipioe.
The faithful boast stood firm,
He would not step over, but the
ride drew up the slack and pulled
with all his power.
Inch by inch
he drew the straining horse forward, till his feet slipped and he
swung over the chasm. The rider
held his breath as he looked at
the river below aud tho slender
rope above, but he was aerobe the
gap. He sprues to the trail end
tugged at the reins to help the
horso in gsiuitig his feet. He pull-l and the horse lunged up into
the trull with the chasm buck behind. He rode away tid loft the
rope dangling fur the uee of the
next wayfarer who chanced to come

Advooitb baa no business con
with certain newspaper advertisa nection
slid
ing autl directory Hhytock

The attontion of Prospectors and Miners is called to the merits of
new improved apparatus fnr testiDC and Bineiliu various L;;iJs of ores
and morals, snch as gold, copper, Dickie, silver and lead ores, refrao
tory and compound ores.
This furnace is designed and coostrncted bJ na 'or prospector, who
a
requires a serviceable furnace, easily transported over mountainous
country by a pack animal; that is complete and ready, and can be set
up at any dump of low grade ores, that otherwise will not pay to ship
with prolit and make a good day's pay out of one to two tons of ore
every day.
To jadee the value for such an outfit of a Cupola Smelter, knock
down bottom type, with extenaion when smelling ores. ro.i. of No- l'J
steel plates with slag ard metal spouts, rotary steel blower, countershaft
with geared pulley for blast supply, by either water, leam or band
power; with three grsphide crucibles, three ate ladles, six furnace
steel bara and tools, cn!y wpi2b",S complete 1. 285 pounds when the
tor can determine the value of one ton of the ore in a five hour
Eros pec
by the output of the bullion.
With a little ordinary intellifcenon of the avprano pro'rwtor, tlu five 'eet ty
tbrca feet inside diameter little emrlter, rim on low irrarie ores, wit! not only pay
for itself every week, but it will coiivinre the akctic beyond redemption who doe
not lelisT with us that the little smelter must tome to the ore.
The fact that a great many of thee cupola tyoe ainolters are now being adopted
suf-

llt'M U.IUH bv IllMltl.

A

THRILLING ADVKNTUHB.
Here in a thrilling adventure

which a western pioneer en per.
ienced gome time ago, among the
wild rocks of Montana.
lie wss
traveling on a narrow trail above

the falls of the raging Grande
Itbons river when be csmo to a
landslide about twenty feot across,
which Ifft no trail on the smooth,
precipitous rock, lie was trapped.
The trait was so narrow that the
horse could not possibly turn back.
Above tie break iu (be trait was a
On bis sadsharp crag cf rock.
bow
ia
was
dle
a
entire
aatiafaction.
ad
and
tUe
Weatern
giving
dintricta,
rope sixty
strong
ruining
throughout
an ahaolute nei eBity to every feet
ficient recommendation for the sudden demand
io the usa of which ss a
long,
prospector, mine owner, mill man, sampling workaor mining company.
He
Fnll and complete inatructions go with the outfit, which gives morie of treatment laaao be was quite an expert.
of differ nt ores, directions ai to setting up and. starting smelter, fuel, fluting ma- steadied himself upoa the saddle,
terial and general smelting operation.
ton capacity per five hour heat, only weittln CJOt pjund swung the rope over his bead and
A small sits 24" of
It was
same number o( tonla, with blower, etc., designed for the poor pronpertor, who burled U high iu the air.
feels unable to purchase the larger smelter outfit
Compound, or.-- aHMyed and sotlled
over
He
the
firmly
crag.
reported on
it
It
tried
was
firm.
For further information, address
earefully.
Ilia saddle wss a new and strong
NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO.,
St. Louis, Mo. one, with double cincbes. If
5726 Cheltenham Ave.
-

Halt. Kivor

country.

THC fAB XAST.
rajpnt .died recently,
leaving his estate to an tllcgltioiatw
son; the rightful heir is Mr. Canjct-slnhjl- ,
who la playing cricket brilliantly iu England.
At I'rfah, north of Aleppo, I'rof thw
haltlccs, the birthplace of Abraham,
the ruins of an old temple have bees)
discovered which U thought to belong
to Chaldean times.
JIoiinu hat a, new sultan who hast
fought throe bsttlea with the adventurer Rabah and won back his capital
ICnlta. Uabah'a lieuriquarters are atilt
at liiuwa, to the south of Lake Tchad.
Tntc ahnhzeda cannot understand
why English ladies and gentlemen
lower and trouble themselves by doing"
what he considers should be done foe
them by the menials. Ho re fen tt
dancing. This U a new aspect of bait
giving.
Tiik editors in China are in couslaut
fciir of death. If their pupera aay any
tli'ng very objectionable to the govern-- n
cnt, olT go the heads of the culprits.
3'he I'ckln (laxette has bren one thousand years In existence, and seventeen
of Its editors have been beheaded.
A iiiiKEK Inscription from Djcrach in
tiyrlu, recently added to the collection
,ii the Louvre, contains. portiona of that
Itr.vs ctmccnilng ,'he care of vineyard
soil their protection against thieves.
The region beyond the Jordan, now m
.desert, wax famoua for its grapes down
io the tiute of tiiv Arb.
Jonah has now been corrolorled Iw
pin t. A basalt atele found by Father
icichell In the Archnoln?lcl Museum at
Constantinople bun on It an Assyrian
.inscription f King Nabonod of tht
sLvth century Iwfore Christ, telling of
the destruction of Niuevtdi.su sveuV
hitherto found on no monument.
Mas aslta for protection against
llabn liasllc
iry
woniou in lic,ngal.
I.nl Hoy wants the government to hel
hlin to suppress the excesalve cxpenso
of Hindu mnrrlages, sud rapeclally tin?
dowry of the brides, as "the tempts,
tlon of selling the son to the highest
bidder has become ttto jfitut to Its re'
sisted."
ejj '
,Jt
ANCIENT VVARFARt.
AO

XaMNAftAn's

f

turret-m-

F.xciianos of prisoner wi practiced!
Iu very early tlniea by bttli the Greek
aud the ltoiimns.

M'mkm the "fighting bUhop of Norwich," in 1!IH:I, stormed the town of
ti ravel iftes, he maiutacred the cutlr
population.
At the aiege of Jerusalem by Titus
the captive Jews were crucified by th
I'.omant iu such numbers that, as
JiHtcphus says, there was no longer
wood of which to make the crosses nor
space for them to stand.
DuniNO the middle ages reprisal
were common. The vengeance taken
ir a biavo tli'.ftfniic of a town or enstl
wus geiicnilly the hanging of the mot
prominent oitlcers and men among th

'

(Icfeiitlers.

Unr

Klclntrd I., with the other
took Mcssius, all the nubl

women of the town
nd
were earned off. Homo were after-carransomed, while the greater part
nren. Alter toiltnir faithfully with
them he said: "bring in a list of adUeniember that s
verbs
great many adverbs end In ly." Th
uext day one boy's list began: "Slow,
ly, fustly, lily, emlly." Harper's Kouml
;
Table,
RAILROAD SPIKES.

ds

rail ways In l'ari
Louis convention I la Tint fare ontostreet
six cent for first clahs
eipilvalent
find the New Mexico dulegation
aud three cents for second class pas
uniform van rid
polled on tlit silver question in M'ligcr. Soldiers In second
class fares.
class by paying
order that each ono would bo on first
CtiAsiiNoon streets containing a steam
record individually as the delegaor electric railway or on any Intersect
tion had divided, and Judge Moring street within two bundled feet is
prohibited In Ihilllinore by a recent orrison had the delegation polled so dinance
under pcualtv of
as to make the record clcur on the flue,
Two street cars to be run by compresident! preferences, which he
air, which are to be tried la
pressed
had a perfect right to do.
llalthnore, are about finished. A car
Judge Morrison and myself propelledt by compressed air Is ofto bit
the
tried oa he Ninth avenue line
fought our fight ia the convention Metropolitan Traction company, Ner
and afterward will devote our time York city.
A new law In effect In New York on
to the welfare of our party, while
1 makes it a misdemeanor
flcptcniber
the "potato planter" thinking he for a railroad corporation or a prlvat
has another case of "OarDold," person to employ an Illiterate engineer
or a telegraph operator who Is uuder
must rush into print and prevarithe age of eighteen years, or who has
cate in bis customary maunor.
i
had leas than one yuar's experience,
'
Yours truly,
W
BOOK
Iu

the

Ht.

two-dolla-

W.

fl. II.

It would bo hard to convince a
mau suffering from bilious colic
that his anonv is due to a microbe
wilu Mil
tiUiiououiicaL'
iiaiiiS.
lint one doseof 1 Witt's Colic and
Cholera Cure will convince him of
its power to afford instant relief. It
kills pain.
drug store.

For sale at Nowers'
1

Wealth almost beyond concep.
tion is f.mnd in the estimate that
John
Uoketoller, president of
the Standard Oil Trust, owns
of the 1,000,000 shares in the
corpora 1irvv rjkJ the rnarket value
is said to be $100,000,000.
His income from this source alone is
f ,328 every hour of the day, and
his annual income from all sources
is estimated at from $.'i5,000,OOG
to $10,000,000.

I.

400,-00-

0,

When we consider that the intestines sre about five times as long
ss the body, we can tealize the
intense suffering experienced when
they become inflamed. le Witt's
Col io and Cholera Care subdues
inflammation at one snd com-- ;
let.

vc

:

TADLE.

THE

Ll.EWKI.LTN,

d fil

6de at Nowers drug store.

Fu'

r

Tub author of "Coin" is coining
money by the sale of his pamphlet. II
Is said to be making five hundred dollars a day out of it.
IIham Stokkk, pleasantly known in
JJoston
H'?!r,y !r'r.,s msnsirr. haa
wed up liia warm appreciation of
Ian Mac La re ii by himself writing1
an Aberdonlau story, "Walter's Mout"
Kenan's celebrated work, "Ma 8inur
Ifenrlctte," the one printed edition of
which comprised only nincty-thr- e
copies and the price of which at auction was never less than eighty dollars
copy, is to be reprinted, with illuitra-tlon- a
by Ary Kenan.

Thr Shakespearian

ia a new monthly
magazine edited by Librarian A. 11.
Wall, of the Shakespeare memorial at
Stratford on-A von. lie begins a new
life of Shakespeare. A series is
inaugurated of biographic of famoua
Shakespearean p'ajcra,

al)

THE ORIGIN

Of WORDS.

Caiibinci.s at first meant nothing1
more than a little glowing coal.
Tiic word worship originally meant
nothing more than to bourn.
Niiounoawas originally nigh boor,
or the nearest residing farmer.
J a ok originally signified sny ruda
person, without regard to, sex
CfiAVlN was at first a man who had
Craved or begged hi 11 of an enemy.
FAHKwrri. wrrplnally hJgnlfied may
you fare or travel well or In safety,
Pbimrosi wa at first th prime roa
or th first rose that opened in spring.
Pouts at first meant polished, andt
was applied to sny smooth, shining sur
face.

Oitmrtttiou v.Li'.h mj clearly (UA (j I 01 i !0 IU V fcUKHtN W Afrf
ti earth.
FOURTH OF JULY ADDitEtitf level of any
doe
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parents,
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We will emlflnrnr in it -- pry fiiiin
t! war to iroproviao (ho Litler.
una can L .oeniUa to Hie
honor couferr! iu Uirtg allowed
to M re an Kudictiea of. Inifri-?aj- i
oitb.atia.
atlierv together
with oue accord lu celabrala tbe
inipjrtnDri v.ith which they cher
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the li tutor jr of lb American pnfple,

'uiildi wa love to fmpbiinirfl nn
p.w tLoij annual iniltorc.

wo

War ia a personal, family
and rabocal calamity, to be
only for tba mwet imperavoice of iiur
tive reaaona. , Tti
and everypeoj.le ahould be
where for peace ao far aa cmnpati
t ie. with honor.
Wa let tho old fl.gfly to tbe
.
havn given
JJravo ni'-tin-i- t
live for ttiia fiinriy b'inner.
They tdl ca that durius; our lain
trouble one woman at i'i!,l;rk.k"
town on eeeing the) flg fall granped
the broken lff and Inauing out of
the window aid, "Shoot if you
muat t hie! old grey head, but
prj
fl
your country'
ig '' i nn irmy
not beatrictly trut etecpt i.i the
ideal.
Hut we love fiction. However, in thia progreaniv afe aouie
of u at lnatt like to thirik tint in
the past not too remote
might hare b- - n one brave wor. an.
l ia ncuec wnry in thin limited
time to mention tho varinu
force.
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did IincoIn Ihal'Tiii government
of the people, for tho people, aud n;oKt bucctBfcful prosecutor in the
The lilack Range, looked at from any direction, presents
by the pople hhall not perish from territory, ami as district attorney
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tlin earth."
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for this district has made an envi
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Greeuwttld. Focoiro Advertiser.
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles' 'in
At tliO Cloue of ISinin-HJuly Cth,
I'nsa the good word along the width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc along
HJCHOll.C'K!-;line, l'ile can be quickly cured the eastern (lank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
I (..win ari'l ltHeoiita
I'w.MlV 10 without an
operation by urn ply silver, copper, iron arul manganese. ' '
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ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ate
and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral" strata
enclosed
MAKK1CT.
MX of qua;tite resting upon dolomite. This is the location "of
.. 3 00 the famous "Bridal Chamber," where
3,coo,ooo worth ot
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
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